
Children Cry lor Fletcher's

T

The Kind You Bay* Always Bought, and which has boonfin ^ for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
jy - and has been tnade under his per-/7r * 80nal supervision siuce its infancy.i-ctfcAMs* Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations <and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR IA

. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In UseFor Over 31 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMI OfNTAUR COMPANY, NIW VOMK CITY.

KERSHAW NEWS NOTES
|#

Interesting Happenings Gathered From
The Era of That Dace.

(From l ;i i Week's Paper.)
Iticliard McManus, uged 82 yearn, diccl

«t the home of his sou, Will McMauus,
ut i his place last Thursday, July 4tb, and
was buried at the Kershaw cemetery the
following day after funeral services con¬
ducted by Itev. J. Jd. Neal.

11. J. llorton, who was home on a 30
days furlough, left Wednesday, June 20,
to return to Camp Wadsworth and had
only thirty minutes after reaching there
to get ready to leave with his company,
t o. <;.. TfcSrd Jufantry, for Cam^ Hemp¬
stead, New York.

1. M. Jackson, who has been in Ker¬
shaw fur the past several months visit¬
ing relatives, returned to his home at
Gibson. La., the past week accompanied
by his children, who were also visiting
in Kershaw.

l)r. and Mrs. B. D. Ktalnaker and
children of Munniug, have been visitors
for several days at the home of Mrs.
Staluaker's mother, Mrs. M. F. Evauw.

ilrs. \V. S. Htevens and her two little
boys of Itennettsvillc, who have been vis¬
iting Mrs. Fred Culvern, returned home
Friday.

Cecil Brnsiiigton, of Camden, is vis¬
ing at the home of Dr. E. C. Brasington.
Mrs. Jan. II. Ilamel left Huuday -for

liock Hill, where she will undergo an
operation at the Fennell Infirmary.

Henjauiin Haley, who lived on S. L.
Williams' place, died Monday, July 1st,
aged s.*> years, after an illness lasting
about three weeks. He was buried in
the graveyard at Buffalo church the fol¬
lowing day. He is survived by one son
and tn c daughters.

I)r. .and Mrs. W. C. McDowell and
children left Monday for a motor trip
t" Cleveland Springs, where they will
M'end a week or ten days.

I'aul (i. McCorkle, of York, was a
g'lest at the home of his friend, Jno. T.
Stevens, last week end.
M i v- Theresa McDouald, who taught

in < 'Iresterticld county, and her sister,
.Nl'v> Helen McDonald, who visited re-

lativcs at McBee, returned bouie last Fri¬
day.

Mendel Fletcher motored to Camden
j hint Thursday to meet his aunt, Mrs. It

E. Pace, of Georgetown, who is visiting
her sister. Mrs. I>. H. Fletcher.
Grover Bowers, who has been in train¬

ing at Cani)» Grant, at Rockford, 111., for
several months past, has been transferred
to Camp Sevier, Greenville, lie is spend¬
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John I. Bowers, near Kershaw, be*
fore going to the latter camp, where he
will be connected with the signal corps
of the aviation department.

It. Ii. Sowell made a trip to Charles¬
ton. last Week by auto in the interest of
hurrying the shipment of nitrute of sodp
consigned to various purchasers in thift
section. lie was accompanied on the
trip by W. II. Ilaile of Camden. As a

result of the visit the soda was shipped
here promptly and delivered to the pur¬
chasers. '

Ernest Truesdel, of Clemsou College,
visited his father, J. S. Truesdel, last
week. Eritest, who has been taking ,

a

special course in motor mechanics, cx-

pects to be ordered elsewhere this week
but does not know yet where he will bo
sent.

.Profiteer Gets Ills Face Slapped.
A prominent citizen of Easley who

was in Greenville yesterday told of an

unusual incident which happened in his
town this week which, he says, is abso¬
lutely true.

While a northbound train was stopped
in the yards of the town late one after¬
noon two men were discussing the war.

One of them said. "I wish the war was

over now."
The other man -grinned and replied,

"I don't t-are whteher it ever gets over

or not. I'm getting my share out ot it.H
A lady sitting across the aisl© heard

the remark and, arising from her seat,
stepped over and gave the speaker a

square biff on his cheek that could be
heard all over the car.' According to
the gentleman from Easley, he said no

inore.-^-Greenville News.

Be Sure of the Number
Before Calling

directory is issued at

frequent intervals for the information and
benefit of the telephone-using public.

Every effort is made to keep this list
accurate and up-to-date. It is expected
that telephone-users will consult it before
making calls. A call for an incorrect
number causes delay and possible annoy-
ance to a third party.

Avoid inconvenience to all con¬

cerned by looking up telephone numbers
in the directory before calling.

IVben you Telephone.SmiU

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

J. A. HOUGH, MANAGER.

I FILLING HER CLUB NIGHTS
,.i»

How One Girl Succeeded in Banish-
Injj Loneliness Caused by Giv¬

ing Up 0|d Custom. ,

Barbara Canton f*»1 1 bored us ahe
sat toying wlih her l>ook under (bo
light of tlii' table lninp after dinner.
It was elub night for the girls of her
net, and she pictured them enjoying
tho excitement of the lights and the
music as she had done every week
through the winter.
She had bad to adndt, however, that

the tone of the club-night donees had
gradually grown lower as the winter
wore on, and she hud made U|> her
mind to break away from this group of
youug people. She wanted to attach
herself to persona who were more

wor|h while.
In remaining away tonight she had

taken the first step, but she had not
realised how hard it was going to be.
Just tbeu her mother entered the
room and noticed the troubled look In
her eyea,
MWhat Ih the matter, dear?" she

asked. "Has something made you un¬

happy?" ,

"No," said Barbara, "not exactly
that, but I didn't realise how deadly
dull it was going to be to spend club
night at home."

"Aren't you trying to take something
out of your life without putting any¬
thing else in Its place?" asked her
mother. "The Bible speaks uhout our

overcoming evil with good. You are

trying to overcome It with nothing.
You are like the man of whom Christ
spoke who had Bwept and garnished
his soul-house and then left it empty.
The result was that the old evil spirit
came back and brought seven other
worse devils with him. And, as Christ
tells us, {he last state at tnat man
was worse than the first. The man

merely had a soul to let. Where he
made his mistake was In not getting in
some good tenants to take the places
of the ones he had turned out. The
Italians have a proverb that says that
the busy man Is vexed with only one

devil, the idle one with seven. It Il¬
lustrates tho old saying that, If you
want to keep chaff out of the gran¬
ary, fill It with grain.
"The point of all this is that, If you

are trying to break a bad habit, you
.hud better start a good habit to take
its place rather than to sit thinking;
how wretched you are. I would sug¬
gest that you start now to make «n

engagement for. every club night dur¬
ing the rent of the season. Give your-

se^ something Interesting to do that
night J something positive to take
your mind in another direction in¬
stead of leaving it to revolve on

nothing." N
"I hadn't thought of It In that way,

mother," said Barbara. "I believe
you're right. Only the other day Mar-
Jorle Sears said she wished some of
us girls could get together one evening
a week to do some Red Cross work. I
believe Til call up now and ask her
to come over and help me make some

plans."
That night after Marjorle had gone

Barbara Raid to her mother shyly, "I
guess any little blue devfT that comes

looking for lodgings with me on club
nights hereafter will find that I have
no room to spare.".Youth's Com-
panlon.

Spoiled Children.
On a crowded lnterurban car the

day after Christmas there was a Jost-
I ling, pushing, complaining bunch In the

a^sle. There was Just one woman In
the hunch who was not complaining,
and she was good to look at, being
cheerful, pretty nnd perfectly clothed,
from her russet shoes to the brown hat

| that topped her gold*brown hair. Her
lovely brown suit was coming In eon-

tact with nil sorts of shabby clothing,
. but she chuckled, and remarked to the

strange woman neat to her: "What
spoiled children \^e are ! Here we are

in a warm, comfortable car, fairly fly¬
ing over the road, and grumbling aU
the way. I can remember when a trip
t# Indianapolis meant, for me, a chair
In a farm wagon, maybe way back over

the hind wheels, and yet, even In zero

weather, Jpltlng and Jouncing over fif¬
teen miles of frozen road. I never

whimpered. I was Just glad all through
for the. chance to take the wonderful
trip to the city."
A sheepish grin spread over a num¬

ber of faces In her vicinity, proving
that others could dig up similar memo¬

ries..Indianapolis Star.

Greek* in Turkish Territory.
Professor Andreade of the Univer¬

sity of Athens, who Is a specialist on

the extent of Greek citizenship beyond
the Greek frontiers.in Macedonia
and the other Balkans, In Turkey,
Syrlu anil Asia Minor.pointed out the
great predominance of the Greeks in
the regions to be evacuated by the
Turks if they are to leave Europe.
The whole vilayet, or province, of
Adrianople, extending from the Bal¬
kans down to Constantinople, he de¬
clared, Is as much Greek as It Is Turk
and with the Turks out It Is practical¬
ly all Greek. "Even Constantinople."
he said, "Is a Greek city.the largest
of Greek cities with a population of
350,000 Greeks. That gives an Idea of
the exteut of Greek citizenship in all
this section down to the straits, which
will have tq be considered on the basis
of nationality and race, when the Turk
leaves Europe.

Certain to Win.
"How's your boy getting on at the

training camp?"
"Wonderful P replied Farmer Apple*

cart. "I feel n sense of great security.
An army that c*u make my boy get up
early, wofk hard all day an' go to bed
early can do most Anything.".People's
Home Journal.

HENRY FOURTH OF GERMANY
King'* Troubles in Helping to Rule the

World Included Muoh Suffering
and Humiliation.

Of oil tho wrangling luona rchs who
hud a part la running the world during
tho infancy <of government uuuc was
more picturesque than Henry IV of
Germany. And ho suffered perhaps
tho grfotcst humiliation that over was
visited upon u king, writes a historian.
Gregory VII became pope in tho sev¬
enth decade of tho eleventh century.
The election did not please Henry in
the least. Under tho pllferod title of
Koman king he claimed a shore in pa¬
pal affairs and did not propose to ho
treated lightly. But Gregory persuad¬
ed him to confirm his elevation. Then
dlssenslop broke out between the two,
and Henry's partisans unseated the
pope, who retired to Ciinossa, In the
Apennines.
Gregory retaliated on Henry by

wielding that most powerful weapon
of the church.excommunication. This
casting out of the faith was the most
feared of all fates In ancient daya, and
even Henry's cloae advisers fell away
from him. The king faced the storm
bravely enough, but things went
against him and he decided to pro¬
pitiate Gregory. 80, In the midst of
winter he crossed the Alps, u truly pro¬
digious undertaking In those times, and

I presented himself before the castle
where Gregory was staying, asking au¬
dience. At first Gregory refused, hut
then consented on condition that Hen¬
ry dismiss all his attendants and enter
alone. The Gorman compiled and
quitted his suite to go Inside the walls.

Further on he came to a second gate,
where hp was told that the popr had
-ordered him divested of all his regal
ornaments and clothing before proceed¬
ing. Henry reluctantly consented, and
received In exchange a coarse woolen
tunic. Wearing this, he passed through
the gate, thinking his troubles over.
But there remained a lust gute and a

final trial. For three days and nights
ho was kept standing outside the gate
In severo weather, fast lug from morn-

lug until night. At the end of that
time Gregory Anally had the king
ushered before him ond agreed to lift
the ban If Henry would consent to a

truce between them, made distinctly
on the pope's terms. To this Henry
agreed and was restored to the ohurch.

!« He left soon after, nursing his hatred
for Gregory ond determined to square
accounts. This led to the pope nomi¬
nating another prince for Henry's
throne* and to endless warfare. The
king was- excommunicated a second
time and continued under the ban most
of Ids troublous life. There have been
few Instances of n monarch undergo¬
ing any such humiliation as that he ex¬

perienced, standing outside the pope's
door for three days in freezing weather.

Now a K. P.
A young aviator at one .of the avia¬

tion fields, wrote his mother a letter
recently, and among other things he
said that he had "got to he a K. P."
On receipt of the letter the good moth¬
er, with love In her heart for her. boy,
hastened to a Jewelry istore and in¬
formed the Jeweler that she wished to

buy a K. of P. ring for her son, saying
that she had received a letter from
him stating that he had become a K.
P. A ring >vas selected, paid for and
prepared for mailing. In due time the
"K. P. avlatof" received the package
containing the ring and n letter from
his haother, In which she commended
him on the step he had taken and that
she was sending him this ring to shdw
her appreciation.

. The young man at once saw that
his mother was laboring under a mis¬
take, as he was not a member of 'the
Knights of Pythias, as she supposed,
hut Instead he was kitchen police at
the aviation grounds. He at once

wrote his mother, explaining the
meaning of his letter, and kept the
matter a secret for some time, but it
was too good, and he told the story
to a party of people who were* vislt-

. Ing at the field.

British National Anthem.
The authorship of the British Na¬

tional anthem furnishes one of those
evergreen subjects of dispute which de¬
light the soul of Individuals whose Joy
it is to write letters to the press, ob¬
serves a British exchange. Probably
there will also be conflicting evldeflccp,
on the question, but the common opin¬
ion now Is that Henry Carey, who died
In October, 1743, was the author. At
any rate, Carey sang the song as his
own composition at a dinner party in
Cornhill, while shortly afterwards he
approached a publisher with the manu¬

script. It was not at once accepted,
and seems to have been first sung In
public in 1745.two years after Carey'fl
death. '

Oil From Melon 8eeds.
A genuine American invention orig- j

lnated at Rocky Ford, where a melon-
grower named Burrill, with the fac¬
ulty of Indnctlve reasoning, found OUt
that a clear, rich oil can be expressed
from the seeds of cantaloupes, notes
the Chicago Tribune. He submitted
samples to government chemists at
Washington, who notified him that
their tests Indicated*- a new table oil of
the same texture and color as olive oil,
one wh|ch needed no refining process.
There Is wide significance In this dl»*
covery, which indicates melpn*. squash
and pnmpldn seeds, as pfHiapa those
of citrus fruit as well, as a prolific
source of oil supply.

Oldest College 8orarity.
i The oldest of the women's college ao»

rorlttts lo the Alpha Delta PI, which
was founded at Wesleyah femal* tol»
lege In 1451.

MAKI1LK CAVRS OK OHF.tlON.

ll> V. H, Turk, in tin* \u*u«t l*opuMr
Mechanic^ Magatluo,

A m'M I ho wilds of Ore¬
gon* almost "unknown to the world iil
liriic, i> .it tut t f«l h series -of underground
chambers ami parages ivintirkuWc for
their *i*e uuU for tin- bowuty Mini umwu
it:il tdiiinu'tor of their decoration*. Willi
in the last few years they have boou made
II \ :i I I I < 1 1 M «.!! U II it'll t Ullil »iv now kuoWil
a> the Marble ('lives of Oregon.

At t ho present t i mi' a \ »>ii t in I !»«. raws
|s no Kiiiittll undertaking. Krolp (Irftuts
l*ass or Modford a ftO-milo ilplve take* one

in tin- camp at the eml of the wagon
rood, The rcKt Of the trip 0X0*1 Ik- nrade
on fool, or mule hack, up n st«ep trail,
10 jnltos in length. During the summer

nionths t lu< Kdresty Sorvliv statioiiK a

forester at tin* raves att guide ami care¬
taker. H«« takes a special In't0r«»Kt in Con¬
ducting all visitors through tin- citvea ami
in |>ointiiiK out to thorn the many inter-
e*tiog feature* of t het rip.
The ca\es consist of three anil a half

miles of mai-hlo parages and grottoes,
ranging .from one to War or live stories
in height. In places the counoctlugl' 001"*
ridors ore so low that one nipt crawl
on all fours for a considerable distance.
Elsewhere the chambers art) ho largo that
the opposite walls ami coiling arc scarce¬
ly visible in the dim candle light. The
largest cavern measures over 500 feet in
length, ami its areliod coiling is ItHJ foot
above the lioor.

Throughout the entire cave the stal-
actiti<* formations arc rich ami wonder¬
fully varied. In some chamber* the ceil¬
ing is a mass of small stalactites, from .

the points of which hang starlike glitter--*
ing pendants- drops of water. In one

superb room the roof is covered with gi-
giint ic inverted white tulips; in another
folds of massive draperies cover the walls
Knpported b.v immense tinted tnjloinng.
Here stalactites reach down from above
Blul embrace their stalagmitic sisters,
thus forming pillars of surpassing sym-|metry and beauty; there a miniature
Niagara stands outlined in white marble, I
beyond w hich a magnificent Solomon's j
Temple is carved deep into the heart of
the mountain.
The trail up to the caves is a long,

steep climb, but as one ascends, a mar¬
velous panorama of scenic beauty, of for¬
ests ami canons, of snow-capped peaks
and distant vistas, is spread out before
him which, even apart from the caves,
makes the trip one long to bo remember¬
ed and well worth the effort it has taken.
r.VpHg.onnlighte etaoi tihrdl shrdluetaub;

IX mkmokiam.
(A tribute to our Idttle Darling LO. J.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thornie Spears, who
departed this life on the JlrU day of Juno,
1018. llorn April 17, 1917.)
A precious one from, iih lias gone,
A Voice we loved is stilled.
A pinoo Is vacant in our home
Which can never mom be filled,
o
Wo miss iV, O, how we miss it,

And our hearts are filled with pain,
Hut when Jesus tipens the pearly gates
Our sweet child we'll see again.
We long to see its face again,
We long to kiss it more,
Hut we will see the dear one
When Jesus opens the, pearly door.

It passed away anil went t «> rout,
Th« dearoMt of all wo loved, '

Hut now it in walking the golden str<;etN
In that gloriom* land above.

We loved it, oh we loved it. dear!
Hut <«od He loved it best,
And he came and took it home with him
To that btettMk) Jund of rest.

Ito was tlx* preoioun little jewel
Of our now broken heart,
It is ho hard to think tliat i

He and all of ns must part.

He is gone hut not forgotten,
Mover will his memory fade.
Loving thoughts will always linger
Around the grave where he was Inid.
S

So good-bye, 10. J., blessed little darling,
On earth we'll never meet again.
Hut we will meet you in that Mansion
Where there will be no more pain.

Written by -his heart-broken mother,
.Mrs. Thomie spears.
A woman in San Diego, Cal., was ar¬

rested Monday for ehaining her five-
year-old ehild to a bedpont while «he went
down street shopping.

Tito hortnl of aUlonnru tit WfightttvMU*
Ht'rt' li. N'artli Caroliiit), has found It ue>

Ci'SJtary t«> n«lo|»t Ntriiigfnt tvvulnllou*
about tin- rosl nines of A(b94S
oilier IfiSt I'ii'tiotis, Woiurti u I «' Uot (MM
itiit i < .« I to ajVjioflr on tlic bcwh without

Id "» 'Itotnow^i ...^luinr,"
iwnaKy «»f a $H> in*.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
T«l«»k0M 41 714 W. D«K«lb St.

Prolonging
Human
Life

111 (lie effort, to lengthen the spun of
huinini existence, every available re¬

source in Naturo'w storehouse 1h utll-
i*«nl . These must bo classified mid
systematized untl* made ready for use.

This is the work of the chemist.

The intelligent handling of tldVrust
store of remedies, under the direction
of your physician, devolves on YOl'R
lUvt (.(.is r. |Jo mast hit familiar
with each remedy and itw workings.
Mistakes in his work are extremely-
dangerous.

If We handle yonr prescriptions you
safe. .. *..

Zemp & DePass
Call or Phone No. 10

A "Leaky Shoe
r

on a

"Leaky" Day

What can be more annoying?
And It 's dangerous, too.
Hut, oh! So easily remedied.
Just step into my shop and have
them made watertight, and go ou
your way rejoicing.

C. C. WHITAKER

Needs or Wants
o

" I ; > . ; : V

In Groceries,
Foods, Fruits and

Vegetables,
If it's the roal needs you arc after,

why we have thorn all ---ami of the
highest quality mid at tho very lowost
price possible
FLOUR, MKAT8, COltN MEAL.,

VRORTABLR9 AND FRUITS.

If it's the wants, why we have them
also. These constitute tho trimmings
of lif«'. and wo try to supply your
every desire.

If it's to ho found In n first-class
Grocery Htoro, you'll find it here.

LANG'S
HIGH GRADE GROCERY

FOR SALE
Nice, New Unbaled Hay. -

Johnson Grass and Vetch
at reasonable

prices.
. A. '

"

L. I. GUION, Lugoff, So. Car.


